Executive

Office of the President
President, Robert A. Corrigan (ADM 562) ........................................ 81381
Staff Assistant to the President, Elogenean O.M. Grossman (ADM 562) ........................................ 81381
Presidential Aide, Rosa Barregan (ADM 562) ................................ 81381
Director, Special Projects, Sheila A. McCleary (ADM 562) ............. 87107

San Francisco Urban Institute
Director, Susan Alunan (PP 750) .......................................................... 81082
Comptroller, Anderson “Andy” Johnson (BH 310) .......................... 86466
Director, Office of Community Service Learning (OCSL), Perla Barrientos (PP 750) .......................................................... 83282
Director, Community Involvement Center (CIC), Steven Cochran (CIC BLDG) .......................................................... 81486
Executive Director, California Campus Compact, Elaine Ikeda (PP 750) .......................................................... 83983/83342
Director, America Counts Program (ACP), Perla Barrientos (PP 750) .......................................................... 86846
Director, America Reads Program, Perla Barrientos (PP 750) .......... 86846
Director, Center for Small Business, Florence Stickney (PP 750) .......................................................... 57576
Coordinator, Rehabilitation Engineer Technology Programs, Ray Grott (HSS 108) .......................................................... 81333/TTY 87869
Director of Operations, Whirlwind Wheelchair International, Marc Kirzack (SCI 251) .......................................................... 86277

University Counsel
University Counsel, Patricia B. Bartscher (ADM 562) ...................... 82998
Confidential Assistant to University Counsel, Mary Lee (ADM 562) .......................................................... 82998

Academic Senate

Office of the Academic Senate
Chair, Caran Colvin (ADM 551) .......................................................... 81264
Executive Assistant to the Chair, Angela R. Sposito (ADM 551) 81264

Academic Affairs

Office of the Provost & Vice President for Academic Affairs
Provost & Vice President, John M. Gemello (ADM 455) .................... 81141
Executive Assistant to the Provost & Vice President, Stephanie Schwartz (ADM 455) .......................................................... 82571
Administrative Assistant, Kathleen F. Kanewski (ADM 455) .......................................................... 81141

Academic Planning & Assessment
Consultant to the Provost, Richard C. Giardina (ADM 447) .............. 83376

Academic Program Development
Associate Vice President, Gail Whitaker (ADM 447) ...................... 82789
Program Assistant, Anh-Nguyet Tran (ADM 447) .......................... 87165

Academic Resources
Associate Vice President, Enrique Riveros-Schafer (ADM 467) 81511

Academic Technology
Acting Director, Val Sakovich (AV 30B) ............................................... 82634

Coordinator of Technical Services, Doug Smith (AV 3G) .............. 82639

Cesar E. Chavez Institute
Director, Rafael M. Diaz (3004 16TH ST) ........................................... 415.522.5889

College Deans
Dean, College of Behavioral & Social Sciences, Joel J. Kassiola (HSS 359) .......................................................... 82409
Dean, College of Business, Nancy Hayes (BUS 321) ....................... 82670
Acting Dean, College of Creative Arts, Wan-Lee Cheng (CA 251) .......................................................... 87618
Dean, College of Education, Jacob E. Perea (BH 501) ..................... 82687
Acting Dean, College of Ethnic Studies, Kenneth P. Monteiro (EP 121) .......................................................... 81693
Dean, College of Extended Learning, Gail Whitaker (ADM 153) .......................................................... 81371
Acting Dean, College of Health & Human Services, Don Taylor (HSS 204) .......................................................... 83326
Dean, College of Humanities, Paul Sherwin (HUM 484) .................. 81541
Dean, College of Science & Engineering, Sheldon Axler (TH 323) .......................................................... 81571

Curriculum
Coordinator, Ramona Knowles (ADM 447) ................................... 53568

Faculty Affairs
Dean, Marilyn Verhey (ADM 451) ....................................................... 82204
Center for Teaching & Faculty Development (LIB 435) ................. 86455
Associate Dean, Faculty Development, Pamela Vaughn (ADM 451) .......................................................... 82204
Confidential Assistant, Angie Lin Mendoza (ADM 451) .................... 82204

Graduate Studies
Dean, Ann Hallum (ADM 254) ............................................................ 82231
Associate Dean, Lisa White (ADM 254) ........................................... 54211
Assistant to the Dean, Deborah Briese (ADM 254) ......................... 82232
Coordinator, Continuing Student Services, Janet Lamborn (ADM 254) .......................................................... 87699
Director, Graduate Admissions, (Vacant) (ADM 254) ................. 86069
Operations Manager, Lisa Hoskins (ADM 254) ............................. 53982

International Programs
Director, Yenbo Wu (ADM 450) ........................................................... 86377

Library
University Librarian, Deborah C. Masters (LIB 6TH) ....................... 81681
Administrative Assistant, Georgianna Wong (LIB 6TH) .................. 87327
Department Co-Chair / Head, Information, Research & Instructional Services, Darlene Tong (LIB 1ST) ........................................... 82188
Acting Head, Information Technology, Thoreau Lovell (LIB 1ST) ........ 81455
Department Co-Chair / Head, Collection Access & Management Services, LaVonne Jacobson (LIB 6TH) ........................................... 87053

Research & Sponsored Programs
Associate Vice President, Kenneth Paap (ADM 469) ................. 87091

Testing Center
Director, Jerry Carrig (HSS 206) .......................................................... 82271

Undergraduate Studies
Acting Dean, Robert Cherny (ADM 447) ........................................... 82206
Associate Dean, Helen Goldsmith (ADM 216) .............................. 82841
Assistant to the Dean of Undergraduate Studies, Budget & Office Coordination, Lara A. King (ADM 447) ........................................... 81246
General Education & Academic Programs, Paul Breen (ADM 447) .......................................................... 81944
Remediation, Tony Johnson (HSS 340) .......................................... 82407
University Articulation Officer (CAN), Robert A. DeGuzman (ADM 224) .......................................................... 87050
Coordinator, Community Access & Retention Programs, Morris Head (HSS 342) .......................................................... 83057
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Coordinator, Early Assessment Program, Kathy Munderloh (ADM 227)......................................................... 50576
Director, Learning Assistance Center, Deborah vanDommelen (HSS 348) .................................................. 81993
Coordinator, Learning Assistance Center, Nathalie Destandau (HSS 351) ..................................................... 81994
Coordinator, Liberal Studies Program, Eva Chuck (BH 255)....... 86927
Coordinator, New Student Programs/Orientation & Retention, Karen Kingsbury (ADM 216) ..... 81304
Director, Undergraduate Advising Center, Brett Smith (ADM 212).............................................................. 82841

Administration & Finance

Office of the Vice President for Administration & Finance
Vice President, Leroy M. Morishita (ADM 354) ................... 82521
Executive Assistant to the Vice President, Christopher Bomar (ADM 354) ............................................. 81323
Executive Assistant to the Vice President, Barbara Cleveland (ADM 354) .............................................. 83434
Administrative Assistant to the Vice President, Catherine Dunham (ADM 354) ......................................... 86602

Admissions, Office of Undergraduate
Director, Valerie Perry (SSB 305) ........................................... 82037
Associate Director, John Pliska (SSB 305) .................. 82399
Associate Director, Ernest Scosseria (SSB 305) ................. 82785
Assistant Director, Edward Carrigan (SSB 305) ...... 87211
Assistant Director, Rosanne Watson (SSB 305) ........ 87195

Budget Administration & Operations
Budget Officer, Budget Administration & Operations, Miriam Perlson-Cohn (ADM 355) ........................................ 81463
Director, University & Budget Planning, Andrew Som (ADM 355) ........................................................... 86191

Campus Asset & Space Administration
Director, Zelinda Zingaro (CORP YD 107) .............................. 87164

Capital Planning, Design & Construction
Associate Vice President, Simon Lam (CORP YD 202) .......................... 81698
Director, Roger Fish (CORP YD 202) ................................... 86017
Campus Planner, Richard Macias (CORP YD 202) ................ 83838

Enrollment Planning & Management
Associate Vice President, Jo Volkert (SSB 108) .................. 82163
Administrative & Budget Analyst, Betty Lam (SSB 108) .......... 83833

Facilities & Service Enterprises
Associate Vice President, Robert Hutson (CORP YD 102) ...... 82125
Campus Grounds Director, Phil Evans (CORP YD) ............ 81845
Campus Support Services Director, Cristina Maristela (OLD BLR PLANT) .................................................. 87244
Chief Engineer, Rich Stevens (CORP YD) ....................... 87245
Maintenance Superintendent, Evan Christensen (CORP YD) .... 81863

Financial Aid, Student
Director, Barbara Hubler (ADM 350) ............. 82611
Assistant Director, (Vacant) (SSB 302) .................................. 82592
Assistant Director, Terry Morales (SSB 302) ...................... 82610
Assistant Director, Lori Johnson (SSB 302) ....................... 86273
Assistant Director, Socorro Corpuz (SSB 302) ................... 82607

Fiscal Affairs
Associate Vice President, Larry J. Ware (ADM 350) ........... 82599
Manager, Accounts Payable & Collections, Wayne Kuhaupt (ADM 351) ..................................................... 82367

Supervisor, Accounts Payable, David Chelliah (ADM 351) .... 53693
Director, Auxiliary Business Services, Tammy Ridgell (ADM 358C) ...................................................... 81706
University Bursar, Cashiers / Bursar's Office, (Vacant) (ADM 150) .................................................... 82630
Manager, Financial Reporting, Bon Bitonio (ADM 358C) ........ 82589
Director, Fiscal Affairs Business Systems, Corazon Wong (ADM 350) .................................................. 83925
Controller, Agnes Wong Nickerson (ADM 350) .................. 82582
Associate Controller, Governmental Accounting & Financial Reporting, Gloria Tseung (ADM 358C) ............... 82220
Associate Controller, Trust & Project Accounting, Burkland Wong (ADM 358C) ........................................... 82436
Director, Procurement Department, Stephen C. Smith (ADM 361) ............................................................ 83879
Manager, Distribution Services, (Vacant) (CORP YD) ........ 82952

Housing & Residential Services
Executive Director, Jan Andreasen (MWH) ......................... 82724
Director, Conference Services, Kana Lao (SVN HILLS) ........ 52220
Director, Residential Property Management, Mark Goodrich (295 Buckingham Way) ................................. 83971
Director, Residential Dining Services, Mathew Almeida (DC) ... 82767
Director, Facilities & Residential Life, DJ Morales (MWH) .... 82722
Technology Officer, Andrew Stockton (MWH) .................... 82725

Human Resources, Safety & Risk Management
Associate Vice President, Denise Fox Newelman (ADM 251) ...... 82043
Director, Employee Relations, Edwin A. Waite (ADM 251) .... 82551
Director, Benefits and Risk Management, Michael Martin (CORP YD 201) ............................................. 81124
Director, Environmental Health & Occupational Safety, Robert W. Shearer (SCI 107) ................................. 81449
Compliance Specialist, (Vacant) (SCI 107) .......................... 81419
Manager, Professional Development, Marcia Allsopp (ADM 252) ..................................................... 81545
Consultant, Classification, Donna Ryan (ADM 252) ............. 82559
Manager, Employee Relations, James Czaja (ADM 251) ....... 53663
Manager, HRMS/Faculty Personnel, Henry McCoy (ADM 252) .... 81506
Manager, Payroll, Wanda Humphrey (ADM 252) .............. 82628
Manager, Worker's Compensation, Corinne da Cunha (CORP YD 201) .............................................. 53968

Information Technology, Division of
Associate Vice President, Jonathan Rood (ADM 101) .......... 81133
Executive Director, Phoebe Kwan (ADM 121) .................... 86610
Assistant Director, Web and User Services, Julianne Tolson (ADM 106) .................................................. 87013
Director, Information Systems Projects, Borre Ulrichsen (ADM 209) .................................................. 53970
Director, Network & Communications, Ting Vogel (ADM 119) .............................................................. 54010
Director, Network & Operations Services, Jack Tse (ADM 16A) ............................................................... 82627
Director, Strategic Technology Architecture, Chess Kittredge (ADM 123) .................................................. 82349
Coordinator, IT Business Services, Sarah Yee (ADM 101) .......................................................... 87879

Internal Audit
Internal Auditor, Franz Lozano (EP 406) .............................. 53736
Senior Audit Consultant, Jim Van Ness (EP 406) ................. 87183
Tax Specialist, Young Kim (EP 406) .................................... 82325

Registrar’s Office
University Registrar, Suzanne Dmytrenko (SSB 303) ....... 82823
Associate Director, Operations, Renay Udoisa (SSB 303) ........ 82567
Associate Director, Systems, Renee Monte (SSB 303) ........ 83982
Assistant Registrar/Coordinator, One Stop, Gene Ferguson (SSB 101) ...................................................... 82343

Student Outreach Services
Director, Frieda Lee (SSB 106) ............................................ 82355
Assistant Director, Jeannette McClendon (SSB 106) 82016

Student Systems Support & Development
Director, Robert Maples (SSB 301) 81574
Assistant Director, Tuan Do (SSB 301) 82438

Advancement

Office of the Vice President for University Advancement
Vice President, Lee Blitch (LVIEW 203) 82517
Executive Assistant, Laureen O’Brien (LVIEW 202) 86446
Administrative Assistant, Inez Bomar (LVIEW 203) 82517

Development
Associate Vice President, University Advancement & Development, Donna Blakemore (LVIEW 134) 81042
Associate Director/Annual Fund, (Vacant) (LVIEW 134) 53805
Director, Development/Corporations & Foundations, (Vacant) (LVIEW 134) 83552
Director, Campaign, (Vacant) (LVIEW 134) 83622

Government & Community Relations
Acting Director, Derek Atkens (LVIEW 211) 81183

Public Affairs & Publications
Director, Ellen Griffin (LVIEW 110) 81665

Special Events
Director, Norma Siani (LVIEW 212) 86141

Student Affairs

Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs
Vice President for Student Affairs/Dean of Students, J. E. (Penny) Saffold (SSB 403) 82032
Associate Vice President for Student Affairs, Kevin Bowman (SSB 403) 82916
Executive Assistant to the V. P. for Student Affairs/Special Assistant to the Dean of Students/Student Grievance Officer, Evelyn Hooker (SSB 403) 82032
Judicial Affairs Officer, Donna Cunningham (SSB 403) 82032
AIDS Coordinating Committee, Michael Ritter (SSB 205) 87339
The S.A.F.E. Place Coordinator, Nina Jo Smith (SSB 205) 82819

Athletics Program
Director, Michael J. Simpson (GYM 102A) 82218
Assistant Director, Operations & Development, Doug Hupke (GYM 102B) 81193
Assistant Director, Compliance, Tracy Cumming (GYM 102C) 82485
Media Relations Coordinator, Joe Danahey (GYM 208) 81579
Academic Coordinator, Eileen Illia (GYM 210A) 83320
Athletic Trainer, Mitch Wasik (GYM 120C) 81576

Career Center
Director, Jack Brewer (SSB 206) 82528

Counseling & Psychological Services
Director, Kevin Bowman (SSB 403) 82916
Clinical Director, Counseling Center, Willie J. Mullins (SSB 208) 82208
Coordinator, Faculty & Staff Services, Pat Davis (SSB 208) 86100
Prevention Education Programs/C.E.A.S.E. Coordinator, Michael Ritter (SSB 205) 81203/87339

Department of Public Safety
Director/Chief of Police, Kimberly A. Wible (DPS/CORP YD) 82747
Associate Director, Operations Division/Emergency Preparedness Coordinator, Commander Kirk Gaston (DPS/CORP YD) 82749
Administrative Assistant, Martha Villanueva (DPS/CORP YD) 82747
Manager, Administrative Services/Assistant Director Fiscal & Parking/Transportation, Jenny Leung (DPS/CORP YD) 83388
Sexual Assault Response Coordinator, Captain Amalia Borja (DPS/CORP YD) 86035
Investigations, Lieutenant Patrick Wasley (DPS/CORP YD) 83068
Parking & Transportation Coordinator, Lily Gee (CORP YD) 81441

Disability Programs & Resource Center
Director, Gene Chelberg, (SSB 402) 53728
Associate Director, Denise Defeese (SSB 110) 86356
Assistant to the Director, Rita Walsh-Wilson (SSB 402) 83459

Educational Opportunity Program
Interim Director, Ginger Yamamoto (SSB 201) 81085
Director, Student Support Services,Gil Bardsley (SSB 201) 82312
Admissions Coordinator, Golden Chung (SSB 201) 81085

Student Health Service
Director, Alastair K. Smith, M.D. (SHS) 81759

Student Programs/Leadership Development Office
Director, Joey Greenwell (SSB 105) 83885

College of Behavioral & Social Sciences

College Office
Dean, Joel J. Kassiola (HSS 359) 81846
Associate Dean, Dawn Terrell (HSS 359) 81846

Anthropology
Chair, James Quesada (SCI 377) 82046

California Studies Program
Director, Lee Davis (SCI 230) 86583

Center for Research on Gender & Sexuality
Director, Deborah Tolman (2017 Mission St.) 415.437.5121

Child & Adolescent Development
Director, Rene Dahl (SCI 394) 82056

Child Study Center
Co-Directors, Kate Danforth & Carol Fields (LVIEW 120) 82441

Criminal Justice Program
Director, Michael Musheno (HSS 333) 82055
Assistant Director, Ken Walsh (HSS 378) 81312

Critical Social Thought
Director, James Martel (HSS 134) 52162

Economics
Chair, Philip King (HSS 140) 81839
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Director/Chair</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Studies Program</td>
<td>Carlos Davidson (HSS 359)</td>
<td>82049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography &amp; Human Environmental Studies Program</td>
<td>Nancy Wilkinson (HSS 279)</td>
<td>82049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Richard Hoffman (SCI 276)</td>
<td>81604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Sexuality Studies Program</td>
<td>Gilbert Herdt (BH 333)</td>
<td>53570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Relations</td>
<td>JoAnn Aviel (HSS 336)</td>
<td>82654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Studies Program</td>
<td>Brenda Cochrane (HSS 336)</td>
<td>82885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Studies, Area III</td>
<td>Marjorie Seashore (HSS 359)</td>
<td>81846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Wright Edelman Institute</td>
<td>Charlotte Ferretti (SCI 394)</td>
<td>86976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multidisciplinary Geographic Information Systems Center</td>
<td>Jerry Davis (HSS 373)</td>
<td>82983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Sexuality Resource Center</td>
<td>Gilbert Herdt (2017 Mission St.)</td>
<td>415.437.5121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific West Center for Regional Study</td>
<td>Lee Davis (SCI 231)</td>
<td>50580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Amita Shastri (HSS 263)</td>
<td>81178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Kathleen Mosier (EP 204)</td>
<td>87555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Administration Program</td>
<td>Genie Stowers (HSS 236)</td>
<td>82985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Research Institute</td>
<td>James Wiley (PP 750)</td>
<td>82978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Science Program</td>
<td>Dawn Terrell (HSS 336)</td>
<td>53475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Luiz Barbosa (HSS 370)</td>
<td>81466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Studies Program</td>
<td>Raquel R. Pinderhughes (HSS 261)</td>
<td>81178</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College of Creative Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Chair/Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College Office</td>
<td>Wan-Lee Cheng (CA 251)</td>
<td>87618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Associate Dean</td>
<td>James Davis (CA 254)</td>
<td>82677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Candace Crockett (FA 265)</td>
<td>82176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadcast &amp; Electronic Communication Arts</td>
<td>Philip Kipper (CA 133)</td>
<td>81878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Stephen Ujlaki (FA 245)</td>
<td>81629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design and Industry</td>
<td>Ricardo Gomes (FA 245)</td>
<td>82229/82211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Music &amp; Dance</td>
<td>George De Graffenreid (CA 140)</td>
<td>86380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theater Arts</td>
<td>Roy Conboy (CA 103)</td>
<td>81341</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College of Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Chair/Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College Office</td>
<td>Jacob E. Perea (BH 501)</td>
<td>82687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Dean, Academic Affairs, Vanessa Sheared (BH 505)</td>
<td>David Hemphill (BH 506A)</td>
<td>82689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Education</td>
<td>Marilyn Stepney (BH 239)</td>
<td>81653</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College of Business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Chair/Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Jiunn Huang (SCI 300)</td>
<td>81754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decision Sciences</td>
<td>Katy Azoury (BUS 305)</td>
<td>54074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Ping Hsiao (BUS 314)</td>
<td>87010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management</td>
<td>Janet Sim (BUS 314)</td>
<td>86087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Systems</td>
<td>Sam Gill (BUS 306)</td>
<td>82138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Business</td>
<td>Joel Nicholson (SCI 300)</td>
<td>81754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>H. Edward Ericson (BUS 352)</td>
<td>82201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Sanjit Sengupta (BUS 325)</td>
<td>82201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBA/MSBA Information</td>
<td>Aaron Anderson (BUS 325)</td>
<td>82667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Director, Albert Koo (BUS 325)</td>
<td>Crystal Kam (BUS 351)</td>
<td>53692</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Campus Administration

Instructional Technologies
Chair, Gene Michaels (BH 163) .................................................... 81509

Secondary Education
Chair, Nathan Avani (BH 41)......................................................... 81201

Special Education
Chair, Nicholas Certo (BH 154)..................................................... 81161

College of Ethnic Studies

College Office
Acting Dean, Kenneth P. Monteiro (EP 121).................................... 81693
Associate Dean, Jim Okutsu (EP 121)........................................... 81693

Africana Studies Department
Chair, Dorothy Tsuruta (EP 103) ................................................... 82352

American Indian Studies Department
Acting Chair, Roberto Rivera (EP 103)........................................... 53928

Asian American Studies Department
Chair, Lorraine Dong (EP 103)................................................... 82698

Cesar E. Chavez Institute
Director, Rafael Diaz (3004 16th ST)............................................. 415.522.5889

Community Service Learning Program
Director, Brigitte Davila (EP 111B) .............................................. 50587

Ethnic Studies Graduate Program
Graduate Coordinator, Jim Okutsu (EP 121)............................... 81859

Ethnic Studies Program
Director, Clay Dumont (EP 121)................................................. 86422

Raza Studies Department
Chair, Velia Garcia (EP 103)...................................................... 86160

Vietnamese American Studies Center
Co-Director, Minh Hoa Ta (EP 105) .............................................. 50714
Co-Director, Isabelle Pelaud (EP 426).......................................... 87592

College of Extended Learning

College Office
Dean, Gail Whitaker (LVIEW 121)................................................. 81371
Associate Dean, (Vacant) (LVIEW 121)........................................ 81371

Academic Programs
Director, Joaquin Alvarado (DTC).............................................. 54059

Downtown Center
Interim Director, Gregory Gaston (DTC)...................................... 57747

Enrollment & Information
Director, Magnus Rubin (DTC)................................................... 57761

Facilities/Operations
Interim Director, Gregory Gaston (DTC)...................................... 57747

Marketing/Communications
Director, Susan Propst (DTC).................................................... 53371

PROGRAMS:

American Language Institute
Director, H. Douglas Brown (HUM 101) ...................................... 81438

Autodesk Premier Authorized (AUTOCAD) Training
Director, Kathy Flight (DTC)....................................................... 57712

Clinical Trials/Biotechnology
Director, Kathy Flight (DTC)....................................................... 57712

English for Professional Purposes (ESL)
Director, Lauren Vanett (DTC).................................................... 57778

Geographic Information Systems
Coordinator, Tim Reed (HSS 272) ............................................ 86332

Human Resource Management
Director, Lauren Vanett (DTC).................................................... 57778

Legal/Court Interpretation
Director, Eric Bishop (DTC)........................................................ 57700

Meeting & Event Planning
Director, Evelyn Miller-Mack (DTC)............................................ 53373

Multimedia Studies
Director, Cathy Flight (DTC)........................................................ 57712

Music/Recording Industry
Directors, Evelyn Miller-Mack & Craig Abaya (DTC)..................... 53373

Osher Lifelong Learning Institute
Director, Susan Hoffman (DTC)................................................... 53366

Paralegal Studies Certificate
Director, Pat Medina (DTC)........................................................ 53318

Professional Communication Skills
Director, Lauren Vanett (DTC).................................................... 57778

Short-term Study Abroad
Coordinator, Mariana Saleh (ADM 153)...................................... 53331

Special Sessions
Director, Richard Kay (DTC)........................................................ 57772

College of Health & Human Services

College Office
Acting Dean, Don Taylor (HSS 204)............................................. 83326

Consumer & Family Studies/Dietetics Department
Chair, Nancy Rabolt (BH 329)..................................................... 81219

Counseling Department
Chair, Wanda Lee (BH 524)......................................................... 82005

Health Education Department
Chair, Mary Beth Love (HSS 326)................................................. 81413
Director, Institute for Holistic Healing Studies, Erik Peper (HSS 316)........ 81210
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Kinesiology Department
Chair, Bob Spina (GYM 101) ........................................................ 82244
Director, Fitness Plus, Beth Kelly (GYM 138) ............................... 87874
Director, Intramural & Recreational Sports, Paula Moran
(GYM 121A)............................................................................... 83363

Recreation & Leisure Studies Department
Chair, Jim Murphy (HSS 307) ...................................................... 82030

Gerontology Program
Chair, Anabel Pelham (HSS 242) .................................................. 81684

Physical Therapy Graduate Program
Director, Linda Wanek (GYM 105) ............................................... 82001

School of Nursing
Interim Director, Karen Johnson-Brennan (BH 371) ...................... 81802

School of Social Work
Director, Eileen Levy (HSS 220) .................................................. 81003

Student Resource Center
Coordinator, Jason Katz (HSS 239).............................................. 53533

College of Humanities

College Office
Dean, Paul Sherwin (HUM 484)................................................... 81541
Associate Dean, Elise Earthman (HUM 484)............................... 87440

Classics
Chair, Pamela Vaughn (HUM 377) ............................................... 82068

Comparative & World Literature
Chair, Pamela Vaughn (HUM 377) ............................................... 82068

Creative Writing
Chair, Maxine Chernoff (HUM 380)............................................. 81891

English Language & Literature
Chair, James Kohn (HUM 289).................................................... 82264

Foreign Languages & Literatures
Chair, Midori McKeon (HUM 475)............................................. 81422

Humanities
Chair, Saul Steier (HUM 410) ...................................................... 81830

Jewish Studies
Director, Fred Astren (HUM 416) ............................................. 86075

Journalism
Chair, John Burks (HUM 305).................................................... 82663

Modern Greek Studies
Director, Martha Klinonomos (HUM 577)................................... 81892

Museum Studies
Director, Linda Ellis (HUM 528)................................................ 81612

NEXA
Director, Geoffrey Green (HUM 415) ........................................ 81302

Philosophy
Chair, James Royse (HUM 388)................................................... 81596

Speech & Communication Studies
Chair, Gerianne Merrigan (HUM 282) ....................................... 81597

Technical & Professional Writing
Director, Louise Reling (HUM 414) .......................................... 87025

Women Studies
Chair, Minoo Moallem (HUM 315)............................................. 81388

College of Science & Engineering

College Office
Dean, Sheldon Axler (TH 323).................................................. 81571
Associate Dean, Sung Hu (TH 323)......................................... 81571

Biology
Chair, Michael Goldman (FR BLDG)........................................ 81548
Director, Student Enrichment Opportunities, Frank Bayliss
(FR BLDG)............................................................................... 81305

Chemistry & Biochemistry
Chair, Cliff Berkman (TH 806) .................................................. 81288

Computer Science
Chair, Dragutin Petrovic (TH 906) ............................................. 81008

Cooperative Education
Director, Lannie Nguyen-Tang (SCI 248)................................. 81050

Geosciences
Chair, Oswaldo Garcia (TH 509) ............................................... 82061

Health Professions Program
Chair, Barry Rothman (FR BLDG)............................................ 82410

Mathematics
Chair, David Meredith (TH 937).............................................. 82251

Physics & Astronomy
Chair, James Lockhart (TH 334) .............................................. 81659

Romberg Tiburon Center for Environmental Studies
Director, Alissa Arp (TIBURON)................................................ 81182

School of Engineering
Director, ShyShenq Liou (SCI 163) ............................................ 87733
Civil Engineering Program Head, Elahe Enssani
(SCI 170)............................................................................... 86581
Electrical Engineering Program Head, Tom Holton (SCI 170) .... 81529
Mechanical Engineering Program Head, Ahmad Ganji
(SCI 129)............................................................................... 87736

Auxiliary Units

Alumni Association
Manager, Elizabeth Nolan (LVIEW-ALUMNI HOUSE)............. 82217

Associated Students
Executive Director, Peter Koo (SC M13D) ............................... 82321
Associate Executive Director, Jamila Ali (SC M106)................. 86168
Human Resource Director, Khrisean Thomas (SC M106) ......... 82323
### Campus Administration

#### Bookstore
- General Manager, Rob Strong (SC BKSTR) ........................................ 82023
- Accounting Controller, Bob Burd (SC BKSTR) .................................. 87368
- Associate General Manager, Brian Zimmerman (SC BKSTR) ............ 87347
- Computer Hardware Manager, Jim Chen (SC BKSTR) ..................... 81613
- General Books & Computer Software Manager, Ken White (SC BKSTR) 81475
- General Merchandise Manager, Amber Wilson (SC BKSTR) .............. 87369
- Human Resource/Customer Service Manager, Nazanin Calhoun (SC BKSTR) 83022
- Marketing Manager, Kirsten Giglione (SC BKSTR) .......................... 82064
- Textbook Manager, Wendy Johnson (SC BKSTR) ............................ 87377

#### Cesar Chavez Student Center
- Assistant Director, Operations, Francine Shakir (SC C140) ............... 53407
- Assistant Director, Program Services, Mary Keller (SC T119) ........... 82820
- Budget Analyst, Gurinder Singh (SC C134) ...................................... 50936
- Human Resources Manager, Charlene Calica-Knighton (SC C134) .... 87361
- Managing Director, Guy Dalpe (SC C134) ......................................... 81044
- Production Services Supervisor, Noel Morales (SC T122) ................. 82730
- Program Developer Officer, Aimee Z. Barnes (SC T141) ................... 81044
- Retail/Commercial Services Manager, Edina Bajraktarevic (SC C134) 86441
- Scheduling Coordinator, (Vacant) (SC T121) .................................... 82416
- Student Center Governing Board Chair, Rodrigo Canido (SC T188) .... 86937

#### San Francisco State University Foundation, Inc.
- Executive Director, Don W. Scoble (LVIEW 118) ......................... 87176
- Executive Assistant to the Chief of Operations, Shawna Anderson (LVIEW 118) 87175
- Administrative Services Director, Anthony Victoria (LVIEW 113) .... 82238
- Chief Accountant, Louis Smith (LVIEW 115) ................................... 87944
- Finance Department Manager, Leonardo Valle (LVIEW 114) .......... 87933
- Information Technology Director, Brian Hibbits (LVIEW 115B) ....... 87922
- Personnel Coordinator, Mark Angstman (LVIEW 115C) ................. 82246
- Project Administration & Licensing Manager, Arlene Essex (LVIEW 115A) 87093
- Property Management, Tremaine Thomas (LVIEW 115) ............... 87925

#### Village At Centennial Square
- Property Supervisor, Gina Leachman (VILLAGE) ............................ 58007
- Accounting, Emily Wong (VILLAGE) ............................................ 58030
- Community Director, Stan Prather (VILLAGE) ............................... 58027
- IT Manager, Adam Kuang (VILLAGE) ........................................... 58003
- Maintenance Manager, Mark McGuire (VILLAGE) ......................... 58018
- Operations Manager, Rose Clinton (VILLAGE) ............................... 58008

#### Labor Units

### UAPD/APC/CFA/CSUEU/SETC/SUPA

#### Union of American Physicians & Dentists (UAPD)
- Bargaining Unit 1
  - Unit 1 Representative, Peter Ewald, M.D. (SHS) .......................... 82070

#### Academic Professionals of California (APC)
- Bargaining Unit 4
  - Campus Steward, Raphael Martinez (SSB 105) .............................. 82034
  - Campus Steward, Dagoberto Argueta (SSB 305) ......................... 82282

#### California Faculty Association (CFA)
- Bargaining Unit 3
  - Chapter President, Linda Ellis (HUM 528) .................................. 81612
  - Past President, Mitch Turlitz (LIB) ........................................... 87883
  - Tenure/Tenure Track Vice President, Gilda Bliom (BH 519) ............ 87060
  - Lecturer Vice President, Lesley Zwillinger (BH 535) .................... 87647

### California State University Employees Union (CSUEU/SEIU 2579/CSEA Chapter 305 SFSU)

#### Bargaining Units 2, 5, 7, 9
- President, Russell Kilday-Hicks (CORP YD 202) ............................ 83008
- Vice-President, Carl Baer (LIB) ................................................... 56272
- Chief Steward, Mary Grant (BH 524) ........................................... 82066
- Secretary, Natalie Bremer (LVIEW 205) ....................................... 83652
- Treasurer, Loretta Seva’etasi (BH 254) ......................................... 82389
- Unit 2 Representative, JoAnn Alioto (SHS) ................................... 82761
- Unit 5 Representative, Shandra Reed (CORP YD) ......................... 81654
- Unit 7 Representative, Cindy Reed (ADM 361) ............................... 81833
- Unit 9 Representative, Vicki Anderson (CA 255A) .......................... 82466
- Organizing Chair/Steward, Billie Feliciana (ADM 115) ................. 82405
- Steward, Francis Barron (ADM 118A) .......................................... 53757
- Steward, Peter Cowley (CA 351) ................................................ 87623
- Steward, Lee Cooper (CORP YD) ............................................... 50458
- Steward, Mathew Itelson (LVIEW 102) ....................................... 81743
- Steward, Armen Perez (BUS 321) ............................................... 83650
- Steward, Jim Raney (SEVEN HILLS) ............................................ 83972
- Steward, Gabriella Segovia-McCahan (EP 103) ............................ 86160
- Steward, Judi Toong (DTC) ....................................................... 57797
- Steward, Christina Valero (SSB 109) ......................................... 50333
- Steward, John Williams (ADM 109) ........................................... 86916
- CSU EU Labor Relations Representative, Jerrie McIntyre ............... 925.978.0763

### Service Employees Trades Council (SETC)

#### Bargaining Unit 6
- Unit 6 Steward, John Skiles (CORP YD) ...................................... 81568
- Alternate Steward, Mike McGahon (CORP YD) ............................ 87249
- Safety Steward, Dan Cowin (CORP YD) ...................................... 81568

### Statewide University Police Association (SUPA)

#### Bargaining Unit 8
- University Police Department, Sergeant Jennifer Schwartz (CORP YD) ........ 81173

---
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